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PV Pragram Characteristics 
I 
0 CREDIBILITY AT HIGH LEVEL 
0 PRACTICALITY HAS BEEN EMPHASIZED. 
0 
0 
0 TERRESTRIAL INDUSTRY ESTABLI snm 
m 
LARGE SCALE APPLICATION PROVEN FEASIBLE 
LARGE TECHNOLOGY BASE (INDUSTRY, UNIVERSITY, WVERNHENT) 
PRIDE IN BEING PART OF IT 
Early Planning and Coals 
0 CONVENT I ONAL s I LI CON TECHNOLOGY Ir $ 2 N p  (1975 $1 
% so.50/Mp (I 
0 ADVANCED s I LI CON TECHNOLOGY 
0 FUTURE POTENTIAL % $0,30/Mp 
0 MARKETS CHANGE AS PRICES DECREASE 
REMOTE + u)c VILLAGES * RESIDENTIAL * POWER STATIONS 
0 INDUSTRY MUST BE WELL ESTABLISHED 
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PV Program History 
BASED ON STRONG SPACE TECHNOLOGY (60's) 
STRUCGLI NG SOLAR ENERGY SOCIETY PROVIDED BACKGROUND 
'A P!AN" PRESENTED TO IEEVPSC (1970) 
N S F / N N  PROGRAM SET GOALS (1971) 
NSF/EA PROJECT INDEPENDENCE BLUEPRINT REPORT (1974) 
ERDA 10 YEAR PLAN INITIATED (1976) 
Major Accomplishments 
FIRM PV REMOTE PJRKET ESTABLISHED 
$lo/$ MODULE I N  PRODUCTION 
$2. 80hP MODULE TECHNOCOW READY 
DICHLOROSILANE SILIC~N PROCESS DEVEL~PED AND BEING APPLIED 
COSTS RE3UCED FACTOR OF 3 AND CAPACItY DOUBLED 
LARGE CZ C R Y S T ~ L  GROWTH FURNACES AVA~LMLE 
MELT REPLENISHMENT, AUTOMATI03, 4-6 INCH PIA,  
SEVERAL SILICON SHEET TECHNOLOG: ES DEHONSTRATED 
NODULE DURAB I L I TY IMPROVED - F I ELD TEST DATA AVA I LAELE 
SYSTEM STUDIES INDICATE PHOTOVOLTAICS CAN COHPETE 
ALSO PROVIDED SIGN I F I CANT BENEFI TS TO OVERALL SEMICONDUCTOR I NDUSTRY 
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PLENARY SESSION: E.L. RALPH 
Lessons for the Future 
THE TASK AHEAD IS LARGE (HIGH YOLIME LOW COST) 
TIME SCALE LONGER THAN PREDICTED 15 YEARS) 
BUDGET CONSTRAINTS, CAPITAL INVESTMENT, MARKET GROWTH 
PLANS MUST BE WDIFIED AND BECOME MORE SELECTIVE 
OLD PROJECTIONS AND GOALS MUST BE REEVALUATED 
MAINTAIN CREDIBILITY AND RELEVANCE (BE PRACTICAL) 
RESEARCH OR I ENTATI ON PROBABLY APPROPR I ATE 
ACCELERATED PROGRAM WOULD BE WASTEFUL 
O I L  GLUT 
i 
RENARY SESSION: E.L. RALPH 
Research 0 bjectives 
0 INCREASE EFFICIENCY 
0 LOWER MATERIA!. COST 
0 Avo ID DUPLICATION (GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY 1 
0 EMPHASIZE HIGH RIS~HIGH PAYOFF 
Research Needs 
0 MJOR ADVANCEWTS FROM CURRENT TECHHOLOGIES 
(20-25X EFFICIENCY SINGLE OR SERI-CRYSTAL SI OR Gas) 
MODELLING AND DEVICE DESIGN (INC, EFF.) 
@ MATERIAL STUDIES 
a DEVIC~MODULE PROCESSES 
@ ANALYTICAL METHODS 
0 RELIABILITY PHYSICS 
a ADVANCEMENTS FROM "NEXT STEP" TECHNOLOGIES 
(12-172 EFFICIENCY THIN FILM POLYCRYSTALLINE MATERIALS) 
s MATERIAL STUDIES SI, CDTE~ ZNPJ GAAsJ INP, CUINSEZ 
@ EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENT 
0 CRYSTAL BOUNDARY EFFECTS 
@ STABILITY PHYSICS 
0 ADVANCEPEHTS FROM "LARGE STEP" TECHHOLOGIES 
(25-50; EFFI c I ENCY ADVANCED CONCEPT CELL DES I GNS) 
0 MULTI-BANDGAP APPROACHES 
0 SUPERLATTICE STRUCTURES 
. 
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UTILITIES PERSPECTIVE o m  rr 
ELECTRIC POWER RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
R.W. Taylor 
%ULD YOU TELL HE, PLEASE, WHlEH WAY 
I OUGHT TO GO FROM HERE?’ 
‘THAT DEPENDS A GOOD DEAL ON WHERE 
YOU WANT TO GET TO,’ 
LEWIS CARROLL 
Weekly U.S. Electric Consumption 
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PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR @R!G:?!,'L ['..? ,. , ; 
OF POOR QliALr(*i-Y 
The Solar Equation 
Rate Structurss 





Load Forecosts Systm Rell&llltY 





T U  Construction 
Perfononce Characterlstlcs 








wSRP FPL U S  NU WUP APC E F 
25.8 22.4 l7.l 15,8 22.0 18,s 23.3 15.8 
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PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Regional Electric Generation by Principal 
Energy Sources (by Percentage of Total) 





PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
k g  
Conventional Plant Characteristics ( 1 982 $1 E i  F 5  
CML OIL 
(Slrbcrltlcal 5001y) (Codlned Cycle 2 5 W )  
TOTAL CAPITA!. REQUI- SUU-l296/#I W96-653/ky 
FIXED Om S14.9-19.5/#I-Y f M.2-8.7/kU-yf 
PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Range of Costs for Two New Generation Sources 
0 I 0 ~ a m u l 3 I a x J  
CAPACITY FACTOR 
Additional Sources of Competition 
! 
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PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Critical PV S stem Parameters 
SYSTEM V U E  I F (UTILITY. PERFOUWCE:) 
Project Cost by Cost-Account Categories 
of Current Experiments 
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OF POOR Q U W  PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Central-Station Balance-of-System Cost Summary 


















VRRAY STRUCTURE 8 TRACKING IWLUDED WJTH ~ U L E  COST 




























PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Operating and Maintenance ( $/m2-yr) 
Indirect Costs 
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PLENARY SESSION: R.W. TAYLOR 
Comparison of Typical Efficiency Ranges 
THEORETICAL POSSIBLE 
LABORATORY PROTOTYPE CELLS 0 .  
FIELD TRIAL PROTOTYPE CELLS F - a -  
COWRCIAL CELLS 0
CO~~WRCIAL NODULES 1 0 -  
I 
5 H) 1s 20 25 
An 1, 28.C EfflCIEWCY (X) 
Daily Performance of Lovington Array During 1 98 1 
L 
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